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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

CONDITION OF THE ANTHRA-

CITE COAL TRADE.

Everything Considered It Ii in a
Very Satisfactory Condition The
D. L. & V. Board for Today.

Lackawanna Iron find Stool Com-

pany Is Developing Its Indiana
County Coal Property Matters of

Interest to Glass Workers Ofllcors
of Bakers and Confectlonors Union.

The demand for haul coal Is holding
up well; shipment fiom the collieries
continue llbeial mill the lai-fi- coin-jinni-

nie HtotltiK little If any coal.
June HhlpmentH aie oillcliilly estiitiutril
nt l.ifM.TlS toil!". This computes with
4.071,707 tons In May, and i.tii'i.riOO tons
In June, 1900. The total intuitu tlon for
the months rticlltijr June III) In estimated
nt L'T.RW.l!).', compared with I'J.CTS.IPO

tons for 1&00. The lieavy I m lease for
the six months Is a Htilklns testimonial
to the cold wrather this optltiR and the
etllcleney of the new nyxtein of prhes.
JUemnncl may he experted to fall otf
during August and Scplciiilici, hut
everythltiK Indleates that the junelm-tl-on

this year will he the laiest on
record. It may amount to over &0.000,-00- 0

tons. The nl mouths just p.isl
weio hy nil odds the most active In the
lilstory of the nnthi.iclte tiade. l'rlces
tue 111 inly maintained, and ovcrjlluiii;
Indleates that they will he for the lest
of the year.

At the head of Lake Supeilor ly

little haul coal has been
ot and stocks on docks are

veiy small, so that dealers will
Jiot pell for flltillo dellveiy. In Chicago
terrltoiy the weather has been alto.
Kcther too hot for sni.cll huyers to
trouble themselves about coal supplies.
Dealers, however, ale anxious to set
coal, nnd supplies on the docks increat-- e

very slowly. At the lower lake polls
lmslncsrt Is slack. Owing tn the heavy
tonnape of Iron ore to come down the
lakcp, many l.ujre- vessel aie likely to
BO hack llplit. hence irelshts up the
l.ikes aio not likely in fall. At eastern
points new oidein ate comlliK In slowly
and demand Is falling off. thoiiRh pin-duce-

continue to receive oidcis fiom
points he.vond Cape Cod.

The July pi Ices for frce-liuuil-

white ash f. n. 1, New Yolk are:
Krnken. $3.0: $1".": stove and nut,
$4.30. UnglneoiliiB and MinlnB Joutnal.

Among: tho Glass Workers.
The Continuous Ulio Trcsi Co.

has been incorporated, with pilucip.il
pfliee at 27 Market stieet, Camden, N.
J. The object is the manufacture of
plnss machinery and the capital Is
'XIOO.OPO: Waller Cox, Krank Sliei-ma- n,

Arno Sherman, (feorRC Herbert
Mlllett and N'ormau dray.

Oencsee, Potter county, Pa., ex-
pects Mon to have n k1.is.-- factory. A
Mr. Detiollcr, of Salaiuanc.i, X. Y., is
it potted to be promotlnB the deal,
and It 14 likely that he is one of the
IleOolleiS, tho llrndfoid, l'a.. bottle
people.

Present prices mi window slass may
bo tlrmly sustained for a time and
probably will be, but the buyer is
bound to pet his Innings sooner or
later and for this leason much of the
luiylng by s.ish unci door jobbers is in
Fmall lots says the Aineiican Lum-
berman, who thinks forolRii sl.iss will
hepln to cut a Ills flKure about Sep-
tember.

John I'. "Whitney has offeied the
Glassboro, X. .1., window tank plant
to the boaid of trade for JJO.000 and
an effort Is beliiB made to buy It and
form a $50,000 company to operate it
rest flie.

"Walter T. Hamilton and Tims. 10.
Hunter are nmons the Xew Castle.
J'n., window workers Interested in the
Port AlleBhany, l'a.,
plant.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The follow ins is the mako-u- p of tho

D., L. nnd W. hoard for today:
Siranlon, July 13, JWl,

M M)AY, .11 I.V It.
Wild fats Kat- -l p. in.. Win. Ixiil.i ; S p. m.,

C. T. Stiplesj 10 p. in., W. .1. Mo.irr.
Summits, etc. ij p. in., cj1, J. J.

MdMl.W, .11 l.V 15.

WiM Cats K.it 12.sn a. m.. Cl. W. I'it7zerild:
3 a. m., J. A, llu-l- i; fi a. in., A. Ci. II iintiiltl;
fc a. m., M. J. Ilciiiilcaii; lu j. in., P. taw
mush; 11 a. in., c;oo. Hurt: 1 p in., K. M.
llallett; p. in, ,1. II. MiCiim; 5 p. m., 0.
W. Dunn; II p. in,, 1', I,. Khriis.

suminli', cli, II a. m., ul, .1. tanics; S
n in., vest, (i. I'ronnfilkci ; ii p. in., ei.t, J,
Ilennigan; S p. in,, cut, W. II. Miholsj 7
p. in., nest front (.jvuim, lie l..ue; 7 p. m.,
xiest from I'.iiiiira, 'llinnipson; " p. m., cat
from Nay Ann, J, Mi VHUtrr.

Pushers S J. in., IIoumi; 10 i. m l'innert;
11.30 a. in., Morun; 7 p. in., Murphy; u p. in ,
Lamping; 1') p. in., A. Wlilenrr.

Pastencrr engines 7 a. in., Liltlmrr; 7 a. in ,
1. Ualliee; 10 ,i. in, P. II. Vior; 5.M) p.
m.. Stanton;; 7 p. in., McCoimi.

Wild rats Writ 10 a. in, John (iiliigm; II
a. m., P. Walls -' p. m., It Cjstner; I p. m.,
C. hingeltyi 5 p, in., O. Can; u p. m M,

Noun:.
Addillnnil nmniiit cast, cl n. m., July II J

J. CoMrllo.
Condiiclnr W II Birtliolnmeiv will tun S

. m. IM cat, July IS, wiih HarTcrt" trow.
Pralcmin K. Kirsan iqu.ru (or V'. Wall.

Indiana Coal Developments.
The Laekdwanna Iron and Stool

company has begun the election of an
Immense tipple and colliery on their
new coal Held nlons HUckllek creek,
In Indiana county, this state. The
:ompany now owns 20,000 ncies of coal
In the county.

"Work lias been bosun on a branch
of the Pennsylvania lallroad which fol.
lows niackllck creek ulmost Hh entire
distance.

This nnd Tlint.
It has been officially announced that

under a new order the olllco headquar-
ters of E. A. Mitchell, mechanlal su-
perintendent of tho Krle Hallroad com-
pany, betrlnnlnB with July in, will bo
in Susquehanna Instead of Xew York.

At a mcetlnc of mombeis of Jour-
neymen Bakers and Confectioners
union, No. 32, hold In Itaub's hall on
Saturday night tho following ofllcers
were elected; President. Louitt Fulk;
vice president, It. V, Wynn: record-
ing secretary, Chas. Hurkell: llnan-ci- al

secretary, John Mnsel; treasurer,
M. Itentschler; correspondlnB secre-
tary, P. P. Wynnj trustees, John A.
Cole, Peter Duggnn nnd I Fnlk; ser-
geant nt arms, R. Graff; delegates to
the Centrnl Labor union, J. P. Nallln,
tTheodoro Heller, ond I Falk.

m

W-- a Gull-- Mr. Klrlder Is inch a flatterer. You
iliould hut heinl hat ha tild about my hand
(rid aim.

Miss dill Said (omethln pretty, did hef
Miss Cull Vm, Indeed. He nld It reminded

Wra ol Ycniu 0f MiloSj. Philadelphia rreo.

1 IE

A Citizen of Scranton Pays a

Well Earned Tribute,

Tho following puhllo statement of a
respected citizen adds one more em-

phatic endorsement of merit to tho
fcoies that have appealed bcfoie.

Mr. J. O. Stephens, of KOI (ireen KIcIbo

Mttect, says: "At times 1 had much
pain In my back and loins, nnd It was
almost Impossible to walk. At nights,
sometimes I rolled from one side of my
bed to the other all night long, trying
to llnd a comfortable position. In the
moinltiB, when 1 attempted to get tip,
a shaip, plerelnB pain caught me In

the small of my back, so sesere that I

had to ciy out. 1 doctoted from time
to time, but always without obtaining
relief. Douu's Kidney Pills had cuied
some of my friends, o I got a box at
Matthews Ilins1 drug stcne. A few
closes gavn lellef. I continued the
treatment, nnd they made me feel like
ii different person. After a very hard
day's woik, If I feel any symptoms of
n lame back, u dose of Ileum's Kidney
Pills quickly lemoves them."

For sale by all dealeis. Price, HO

cents. FiKster-Mllbui- n Co., Ituffalo, X.
Y sole agents fur the I'nlted States,

nemember the name Doan's nnd take
no substitute.

LETTERS FKOM THE PEOPLE.

Il'nder this headln? ehort letten d Intereit
will be published when accompanied, lor publica-
tion, by the writer' name, ThV Tribune doei not
utumt rreponaibillty tor opinions here eipressed.J

Tho JermynSchool Muddle.
Ilililor nt llio 'Iribiinc

Sir: llio tend. approb.ilion from tar and
in ir el llio lclirr nt .tunc Ji), Iroiu the inn o(
the vultcr, publMird In 'I In- - liiliuni', pinvn
the dicp ami ulde-pira- il piiblu intirml in the
anion nt Iho Jorincn filmol Imanl hihI the mil- -

"iiio o the olntlon "I the iriilur, the
clcitiori of nhool leuhcrs (nil nntluni;
to do unit tho (utli'ii n( tlii? nli''l lioaiil in
tho lint lor i.l tho petition Pi the (allinllL

hut tho hieh'hanileil and
iouim o tho nnjorit nt tho illu'ctom lnl

In look tor fuithcr arhltriry uc nt power
and ail n( inutlto. llio public ln not boon
diopp'iiiiKil. lH.uorr nuiili nun nmt deploro
ikIi ivil Hut ihrraten tho Kood will and

hiiiiinny tint 'iiiclit to prnall in cioiy Chris-tu-

oitmiiiiriilt. tmo lilfnirnt of tho lain
In tho i.i-- o and tluir r.ic.iulti jih r, a wilt M
tho iutiroi.1 iif the piihlk In thin iiirtinii, arc
niv ImtiHi'itlnn for .iiliinir jou to clio llio lain-ahl- o

hp.no in .lour pnper to tho tollonliis litm.
cm Juno 1, tho Jmnjn m liool boinl rooloitid

Mr. II. .N Haunt, tlio iaiip nf all the tmublo
anions utini and iii'lshlmri hno and
adjourned iizilmt tho piutc-- t ot tho
liiinoilij, wilhniit rloitinu tho nthir
to.uhori. It mis tlicn commonly liclioird
lint 111" linjolll, of thp huaid, wlioio iijiihh
are well known to tho public and who hid

to iritiip a prtltlon fiom a lioily nf fill-7- i

in on tcliclom urnunil-- . would lojrii tho
of t alholk tPiihoi. and loaio (atho-I-

tapa.itin without riproonlatlon In tho school
tint Inlp to hulld and iiialntnu. 'Iho hrllof wji
woll f. nin. If. I and nothlnc lint powrrlul intliii'iuo
pirirnlPil tho mijurit.v fiom lamlnu' cut their
lualiiMus puipo-o- . il thoj pintcl to the
world 'h M (pint nf hivlilitj and i",iitlio.
Tucvlai ii. iitir, .lul 'I, Iho m liool boaid met
and tho ihirf m,i Hip eicitlon of
trm lirr". N'crrt confircncru had boon hi Id ami
olhm pinpoied of iho nature of a trip tn the
unw.uy. The mijoiiti wire aunnipitiU i to thp
imp tinn lij a Fplcinlid bodjciiiid "to sop that

would bo dono": and thil loilns
majority dealt out justlco a li mode. 'Iho net
remit to the Catholh ilil.ni., Ijspun and
paiuils na thp rejoitlnii of Mlsi Cii;rnp, nf
Atilil.il.i. Iho iloKradloi; nf Mi Mrali Mullen,
a nornnl tihnol crradiiito and expirlemod touli-er- ,

fiom mom 0 In the liiisli m liool, to loom 5

In the old liuildins; MIm MiriMret Miillip.nn lo
room 4 in the old liuildlnir aliir flip jraii
fatl'faitoiy woik, and Mi Kilio T. Mullen, d

for eoilifiialc, whlfh it wa known to
the lioird dip held one from tho Halo Mipitln
tendrnt of cduiation. Ml" Sirah Mullen li.ii
Kiicn tntlro ii for two jpiii., tin- lit-
ter beinc In tho liluh school, and hir ability
and conM.ieiitioune? are not epieMioned. Miv
Mulliearn enjoja thp reputation of doim; a
work a any teaclier in the .fermjn nhool. Mi.
hallo T. Mullen lu fpent flftren joaii. in the
puniary ilepaitiiient, in which ho Is said to have
few superiors anioiu-- the ten hen of I.jikawauni
c mini). It puttered little, howover. Hut llieio
jnmr vi'iiiii were eiualllled (or the roomi in
wl.uli II ev i.iuzht lift .ipar, with nlfuhon to
pan nt nnd ilirerlor aliko, reeebini; for their
work lominendalion and pral-- e fiom ccpii thoso
wIiom oles wne now eat lo diKiado and

them. It nnttcied little tint, their
work had proirn tin in to bo painMakinc and
loiiMientloiH. It inatleird little tli.it tho.i were
lidplen and unoffcndlti!: witnofisea of the rntf

beforp their pje, and nccr which
the. had as nun li control as the blnl of the
an lino iner the rlemeiits tint cany thorn
alone and bilntr ruin and dtviiter to tho people
bi'low. 'Hip llonpr m liool elircctor po,s tho
power, and the piinUhiiient tliev would Inflict
nu othprs Ml upon tho inuount and helplevi
tcicherF.

What a eni.e nf jihIIcp! Mr. II. X. Itjrrett.
tho principal, a stranccr who om no jirop-rrt-

in Jeriujn and repreent no one but him-ndf- ,i

for three i wrhllp no ionb.
rratlon i pild to the feollnss nf the tiailurs
who aro held in mppn.p for a month, and who-- p

fatheia ami hiolherj hue paid their nh.UP nf
the t,i"te and helped to build up and luilntaln
tho of Iho lioioucli for the pit
twenty jrars. Mr. Itirrett wai the iauc of
the trouble tint e ailed forlh the pmtest and
petition from a bnd.i of ill bin,, and for hU
niUtakp. to call it nothuur worrp, the Catholic
Mbonl le.nhoH aro lundo to mlTer. "t) Jutlep,
thou art tied to brutish beast..!"

'the ilraMU' couie- - of the si liool boird In thin
ili'cradlnir lonipetcnt and filthful teuhers. mi
lollcioin (riouniN, m been the prlnelpil topic
in tlil and iirioundlni! lowni diirina the week.
Knriboily admits nnd deplores the cros

and spiteful aition exiept the flp Hipper
ilinvtou and ihelr mppoitei., their lmperlous.
no- - to reason and lack of senslblllly beliii; ill.
tlnKulshlm; trills of tho detestable un meriean
asocliiion whoso militrn spirit has entered Into
and taken poiessioii of these men. Let tin in
illmlaliu as muih ns they will, the spirit nf
the milodoinui soolety that has beeonic i
stench in the no, nils of the nation, and sltrn
of repioaih amoni; men of enliulilemnent nnd
Jiisilie, is worklnir strontf and Inn within
them. Ncwr wa less occasion elien to men,
even as a plaulhlp excuse, for so otitrazeou
a course as these men hate entered upon. And
seldom his stionuer proof been furnished of the
danger to the nood will and harmony of the
community, of iniestins with power men who
hae no hlsher recommendation than Intelliceme
wlthoui nilinliteniueiit, real without prudenie,
partisanship without Jusllep, These mrn now
drunk with power vill soon awake to the reili-ratio- n

of the monstrous wtonc they lnp done;
Ml when they look in the faic the inlustke

and outrace'thev lime wrnuchti and see haunt-In- s

them on their wahlnc hour the foul itlcuu
un the name they must hand down to their
children, their punishment will luie benun, to
be InllUtcd still further on erry hand and in
cwy wal's of life, hy all Jut and
men. I.eie ihenj to their fate. Them is

lime enough to he sony, and Nemesis
knows well how In employ It. Meantime their
I lom attention Is directed for Sunday spiritual
reading to Pent., xv:13-10- ; St. l.iike, ih.'U.

-- M. i:. Ljnctt.
Jrrniyn, Pa., July 12.

It was 1 a. in.
"Well, younc man," Mild his indlunant mother,

"what hair ou tn say for joursclf!"
"Mother," he mildly rerllrd, "aa there ii S

irreat deal to be said, I think I'll let you say
it (or me," CUieland Plain Dealer.

is)hat 39
Reported-j- t

JAMKS RICHMOND wna
Into the room In alienee,CAPTAIN door closed after him.
not the flist time by a

pood many thnt he had ciosscd
the thicshold, 'but ho had not bo-fo- re

had any dcallnss with the pies-e- nt

home secretary.
"Captain Hlchmond?" the nectetary

iuerlcd with a quick scrutiny of the
faco of his visitor, who returned the
look ns ho Inclined hln head. "Sit
down, nlr. I am pleased to meet you.
1 titidoiistand that you wore commis-
sioned by my predecessor to lnqult
Into the abuses In connection with the
control of ltlackenham prison, and that
your Inquiry was entirely successful.
1 believe" with a smile "that yott
were sentenced to four years, and
wore liberated on a tlcket-of-leav- e, by
order of my predecessor, after elRht
months' Incarceration. Have you since
leported yourself to the police, as you
aie bound by the condition of tho
ticket to do?"

"No," Captain nichmond tepllcd, "I
have not reported myself."

"iSnod," returned tho secretary, "that
will facilitate) matters. I wish you if
you aro at liberty and not disinclined
to leluin to pilson life, to enter Shas-n- at

ptlsoti, and see If you can set
to the mot of the mystery there. If
J nu care to take up the matter, nnd
are successful, yott will not Unci this
olllco uiiBrateful. When will you bo
ready for ancst?"

"The elay after tomorrow, If that
will suit."

"Very well. He In Chandos stieet
between .'I and 1 o'clock on Wednes
day motniiiB, with a ehhscl nnd a few
other handy burBl.ir's tools In your
pockets. SetBcant Cranio will be
there to arrest you. as licfotc. I will
arranBc that you serve your sentence
nt Shasnul."

"How shall I communicate with
you 7"

"One of the vMtliiB Justices will
make a point or seeiiiB ou privately
whenever he visits Shasnal," the

replied. "You will say only as
little net necessary to the Justice; w hat-e- x

er you tell him I shall know the
same clay, so that, if you have baied
the matter to the bone, you will bo
able to see me with very little delay.
Have I made my wishes clear?"

"I'eilectly so sir."
"Is theie anything 1 can do for

ou'."'
"NothliiB. unlcs.i you can expedite

my arrival at Shas-nal- . I am Itching
to get then?."

"You aie Ititetestcd. eh? Well, I
lannot cln much to expedite your sen-
tence, but what can be done judicious-
ly shall, I pi utilise ou. The prelimln-lilie- s

must, of coui.se, be exttemoly
aniioyliiB. I may add," the secietaty
said, holding out his hand, "If you
entry this matter through successfully
you may icly upon any Influence 1 may
have In the matter of a queen's ines-BCish- lp

for which I see your name
has been down some consldeiablo
time,"

"I'll set to the loot of the matter,"
Captain Richmond inutteied, ns hu
walked toward the Strand, "if It has
a toot."

"Thirty-nine- ! l"c you call that the
way to i till your bed'.'"

"What'h the matter with It?"
"Xo back ejiiotlons', please," shouted

the warder. "Or. as sine as your
naniiajs 'Arris I'll clock your Erub!
Roll that bed now or leport! Next
time, mind, lepott!"

He slammed tho door and went down
the cotiidor.

"When 1 get out of this and that
man Is dismissed and I'll take good
care he is I'll waylay him and ghe
him one of the soundest hidings he
ever had. The question Is, when shall
I get out of heie? Five days of the
five yeaus gone and 1 don't see any-
thing queer. Still theie's a decent bal-
ance left for cllsccn-eiles.-"

The cell door swung open nnd an-
other winder looked In.

"Thirty-nin- e, talking! AYon't do, my
lad won't do."

"Snxing my praxors." icplied Thlrty- -
"Say 'em to youtself, my lad!" And

tlio door slummed to again.
Kurly In the evening of the same

day the head winder looked Into the
cell Thirty-nin- e.

"All right?" ho tuqulted genially, as
he looked Thirty-nin- e c.uolully over.

"Yes, thank you," the convict re-
sponded with some suipilso.

"I'Vcl youiself as comfortable as at
Hlackenham? 'Ortid 'ole. Blacken-ham- !

Ne.uly ns bad for the off Icoi--

as the piisoneis. Was there l'jur
ye.us myself."

Thlity-nln- e ptlcked up his ears ner-outl-

"My name's Williams." the wnrdei
continued with Increasing affability.
"Remember me? No? Well, p'lir.ips
not. Can't say I rcmembeis you. Rut
wo see so many new faces while you
don't, so 1 thought you might temem-be- r

me. Stop, though. Weren't ou
In for coining nt Rlackeiihani? 'Ouse-breakl-

eh? Well, well, every man
to 'Is ti atlo. Rut I cceenieil to connect
otir face with a. pilsonor we 'ad for

colnln' on a huge scale quite a small
mint 'e'd been. Sine you never tiled
your 'and at colnln".' Well, well, Is
must 'live been my fancy then. Sonic-bod- y

something like you, I supjiose.
Night!"

"What did ho come for?" Thirty-nin- e

asked himself. "Cleat ly he had sonic
dc finite object. 1 must cultivate my
friend Williams."

Rut Williams did not show himself
again for .some days und then adopt-
ed nn cntltely dliferont manner.

II.
Thirty-nin- e had been In Shasnal pils-

on about tlueo weeks, when the Jus-
tices paid their usual visit. He had not
long to wait for his own call,

A tall, thin, lawyer-lik- e ninn enter-
ed tho cell, dismissed Williams with
a Eostuie, and tinned to the convict.
Ho drew Thlily-nln- e to the further
ond of the cell.

"I'm directed by the home ofllie to
cairy any communications you have
to make," ho bald, In a whisper. "I
h.ivo pen and paper If you want tu
wilte. Re piompt."

Thlrty-nln- o took the sheet of note
paper and tho fountain pen, and wrote
a few hurried lines:

"I want a complete list of convic-
tions ngalnst pilsnueis "S and ill, now
heie; also any other facts beating up-
on tho nature of their ci lines, Sooner
tho bette?. Convey through tho chap-lai- n,

who Is honest."
Ho diled tho nolo on tho slip of

blotting paper between tho leaves nnd
Lhanded It to the Justice.

A moment later ho was nlono In his
cell again.

"It Foundri a wild notion, I must ,"

ho thought, ",x very wild notion.
Perhaps I an. wrong, but It Is queer
that 21 and "S are never at labor, and
that they alone aro ever taken near

the governor's house. Thero may be
a dozen reasons for It, and It may
have no possible connection with Wil-
liams' first visit to me, but theie Is
something radically wrong, and 1 see
no other peg on which to hang my
suspicion than the privileges of thooo
two men and what Williams said to me.
He has never given me or anyone In
my heating a civil word or look since."

Thirty-nin- e had to wnlt until the
next visit of tho Justices for his an-
swer from tho home otllce and In tho
meantime he had discovered little that
supported his suspicions. Rut tho let-

ter the Justice brought hlm gave hlni
the turnout satlpfactlon.

It gavo a list of convictions ngalnst
tho two prisoners whom Thlttynlne
had Inquired nbnut. Starting as a hoy,
with petty larceny, Hcvcnty-clgh- t had
turned to butglnry, purse-snatchin-

long-tlr- m frauds and coining.
Twenty-fou- r, a younger man, was

tho son of the notorious "Jim Crow."
His ilrst conviction was for stealing
lead-pipin- g from an empty house. Ho
was known to huvo nsetlstrd his father
In extensive Counterfeit-coinin- g

schemes, and. upon tho death of "Jim
flow," Inheiltetl 2,000 or .0.1,000 with
which he started himself ns n book-
maker. He lost his money, and was
mobbed for "welshing" nt tho River-po- ol

meeting In IS. Next ho was
for attempting to pass bad

money In Nottingham, where a largo
quantity of base coin had been circu-
lating for a period which correspond-
ed with the length of time he had
been In the town. He served eighteen
months at Hlackenham. Rater ho was
sentenced to four yenis for passing
base coins.

"Any message to take back You had
better not keep this paper," said the
Justice.

"No. Will you return to the odlce?
I will wilte a messaBo back."

Ho took a pencil from his visitor,
and wrote:

"Kendeavor to trace movements of
every coiner who has passed thiough
here movements since they left. Want
my ellsohutgc for time being."

Three days later a warder enteted
the cell of Thlrtynlne and threw down
upon the pallet a. bundle of clothes.
They weie those In which Thirty-nin- e

had entered the pilson.
"You've got to change nn' come to

the governor's," he said.
Thlity-nln- e chnnged and followed the

winder down tho cotiidor, across the
central hall, Into the governor's e.

The governor sat at his tabic, and
two men In ordinary clothes stood
by.

"You'io tiansfericd to Portland,
Thirty-nin- e under nn order from the
home office." said tho governor. "These
oillcers are hero to fetch you. If you
give mo your word not to molest them
or attempt to escape you shall not
be handcuffed."

"I won't get up to no game, sir, and
thank you," Thirty-nin- e replied.

He was struck by the fact that his
escort xx oio In plain clothes. Rut It
occurred to him that prisoners were
not conveyed from prison to pilson In
convict dress as had been the rule,
nnd It xas theieforo only consistent
that xardei should not be In their
unlfoim, or the sjililt of the leforin
would be lost.

Ills custodians ushcieel him Into a
fly that xvas waiting in the prison yard,
and, ns they took their seats facing
hlm, the elder man smiled, and said
quietly:

"I expect you can see thiough this,
sir?"

"1 think so," Thirty-nin- e replied.
"We shall take you to the station,

If you've no objection, or the dilver
may smell a rat. There Is a tlrst-cla- ss

to London, and two sovereigns 1 was
Instructed to hand to you for your
leturn expenses."

They alighted at the station and
passed thiough tho booking lobby.

"That Is your train waiting sir," said
the fee ond officer, so we'll wish you a
respectful gooel morning. We're not

till a later train."
"tlood morning," icplied Captain

Richmond, as the train moved out of
the station.

Ai rived at the metropolitan tei minus,
got Into a hansom and

diove away to his chambers. An hour
later, nttltcel in a smart morning suit,
he was shaking hands with the home
secretary.

"You were In a hurry to get out,"
the secretary said, with a depioc.iting
smile. "I'm afraid you cannot have
dlscoveied much In the time."

"I don't think 1 could have leaint
mote had I remained," Richmond io- -

mained. "I have drawn snino surpris-
ing conchi'dons. ami tho test must bo
put fiom outside. I have only to xialt
now for the reports concerning the
movements of colncis who have passed
through Shasnal."

"Hero are the lecords of tin en cases,
I can get otheis for you If necessary.
Why you pick upon coiners 1 don't
undeistand."

"On the other hand, thw-- leioids,"
Richmond returned, a slight color
mounting to his face, "appear to con-
firm my suspicions. Uoes It not sttlke
jou as being stiangc, sir, that each
of these left the country almost Im-

mediately upon being I Pleased
from Shashnal I note cine
xx ent to Australia, where he
bought a small farm, which he has
flnco successfully cultivated; anothei
xxent to America, whcio he quickly mn
thiough a sum of money which xwis
considerable for a man of his position,
and then turned his attention to tor-gor-

tho last went out to Durban,
bought the goodwill of a small public
house, and drank himself to death.
In this taste fur cmlgiatlon, xxhhii
seems to have been Inculcated at Shas-
nal to one convicted of coining I seem
to see a gioat deal to tuippott my con-
clusions."

"Which aio?" Interrogated the y.

"That there Is a secret mint at Sims-n.il.- "

"Pieposteious!" the minister ejacu-
lated. "A mint In one of her majesty's
prisons? Dear, clear! You must think
of something moie likely nicuo pos-lhle- ."

"Pardon me; but 1 cannot think of
anything more possible to a man In
tho governor's position, who had the
Instincts nf an enterprising criminal.
He has every facility Immunity from
raids, unlimited strong cells, which
could lendlly be tuined Into workshops,
a pretty regular succession of skilled
coiners, whoso assistance could be
bought for leniency and a little money
to start them on their icleiiso fiom
pilson, and whoso secrecy could be
absolutely relied upon."

"Rooked at like thnt, It appears pos.
ilnle; but It Is rather risky to base
conclusions upon meio possibilities,"
the secretin y replied, with quiet cyn-
icism.

"I don't at least not entliely, War-
der Williams attempted to discover
whether I had clone any mining. He
was remarkahly genial until ho learned
that 1 hud not, when ho became stnly
nlmost in brutality, He was teniaik-abl- y

genial to Seventy-eigh- t and Twenty-f-

our, who were the only men In
Shasnul who had done any coining.

These two men "wcro never In the
labor yard. Why? They always
loked pictures of health every
time I saw' them enter or leave tho en-
trance ot the basement cells, at the
sldo of the governor's house, which
were condemned three years ago as
unhealthy."

"Ah! wo have something tangible In
tho use of tho condemned basement
eells," tho secretary said thoughtfully.
"That matter shall be Inquired Into
at once. The best thing you can do I3
to send In your report, Captain Rich-
mond, nnd then wo can duly consider
the matter."

Ho rcve, smiling blandly, nnd held
out his hand.

Next dny Captain Richmond received
a check for his services. Ho tore It up
In disgust and then wished ho had not.
Ho was still debating In his mind
whether ho could ask for another check
when he received an official document
appointing him a queen's messenger.

For a time ho was puzzled to know
why he had been appointed. Hut he
was not kept long In the dark, for
he was called to the home ofllce, xvhero
the secretary graciously apologized for
having scouted tho coining theory. Two
prison commlssloneis had visited Shas-
nal to Inqulic vhy the basement cells
were being used. It was denied thnt
such was the case. The commissioners
demanded to look over tho basement.
No 0110 know whero the keys wore.
Other obstacles were put In the com-
mlssloneis' path, but everything was
overruled anel the basement opened by
force.

"Discoveries xvere made which left
no doubt that your conclusion wns
only too accurately drawn," said the
secretary, hovering between confidence
and reticence. "Tho governor resigned
before the commissioners left, and the
deputy governor watt appointed ns a,
stop-ga- The samo evptilng a inld
was made upon a pawnbroker's shop In
Mlle-Kn- d, kept by Warder Williams'
brother, and between C 100 and .i,00
of base coin s found there. Strange
to say, the police have been Interested
In that shop for some time, oxxlng to
the frequent complaints of sailors, xxho
largely frequent It, that base money
had thero been foisted upon thorn. The
business wns nn cxcelent medium for
passing the coins. We nie lnqttltlng
x hat other methods xxeie also adopted.
Considerable changes will bo made nt
Shasnal, but It Is undesirable that the
matter should become public knowl-
edge," the secretary concluded. "The
profits appear to have been very con
siderable, and the coins ate really mas
terpieces of their kind. Chicago
Times-Heral-

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

In KfTeit Pec. ', 1P00.

Southl.',aie Seranton for New ,ork at 140,
.IHO, .'..50, S.lsl and id u.' a. m.. 12 55. 3..I.I p. in.
for Philadelphia at M and 10 01 a. m.; 1A.V5
and 3.3.1 p. m. For MiouiMiuik at 6.10 p. 111

Milk auommodation at 3.10 p. m. Arrlie at
lloboken .It 0 .), V.H, 10 2. 12 W, 3 15, 4. Pi,
Ml p. m Arrlio at Phlladclphli at 1 Ot, 3.2a,
CO) and S.22 p m Arrlio from New York at
1.10. fi..)2 und 10.2.C a. tn.; 1.00, 1.52, 5.H, s.li
and 11 .,0 p. m. Fiom Sliondshiiia at S.05 a. in.

North I.eaie Scranton for ItulT.ilo and inter
mediate station at 1.13, n .".j and O.fiO a. ni.;
1 M, 5 IS and 11.35 p. m I'or and Sjri-rii--

at ti..:." .1, in. and I 13 p in. I'or Ptlea at
l.ll) a. m. and l.V) p. in. For Jiontroo
at O.rsi a. m. ; 10". and 5.15 p. m For Nuliol-to-

at 4 00 and ii.la p. m. For Itiiulnmton nt
10 20 a. in. Airlie- - in Scranton fiom llulTalo at
1.23, ..51, 5.15 and 10 CO a. in ; 3 JO and S M
p. m. Troni Ocic'0 and sjraiu.se nt 2 51 a in.;
12.3S and S 00 p. 111. From Ftiia at 2 V. 1 in.;
12.3S and 33(1 p. 111. From Miho!nn nt 7 50 a.
in. nnd fioo p. m. From Monticne at ID 00 .1.
111 ; 3,20 and SCO p in.

nioom.burit Piiisieui Si ranton for
Noithuinberland, nt n la, Mai a in ; 1.51 and
5.50 p. 111. F01 Plymouth at I.Oi, u 10, S1 p
m. For Kincitnti at 8 10 a in. Arrhe at
Northumberland at 0.31 a. ni. I 1 10, 5 HO and 3.11
p. in. Arrlio at Kln,'ton at S 52 a m. Arrlio
at Pl.imoiith at 2 00, l.R", 0 15 p. m Ariiic
In Si ranton from Northumbcrlind at ft 12 a. m. ,

12 .15, 1.50 and s.41 p in. 'nun Kingston at
11.00 a m. From Plymouth at 7.55 a. m.j u.2'J
and 5 35 p. in

Sl'NTlxV THAINK
South Si ranton at 1.10, J Oil, 5.50, lO.Oj

a. in , 3 3) and 3.10 p. m.
North I.e.no Scranton at 1.13, 0..I3 a. m.;

1.51. 5 tS and 11 35 p. m.
nioonishurs Diilslon l.enc be ranton at 10.03

a. m, and 5.50 p 111.

Lehigh Valley Italhoad.
In F.flec-- t Juno 2, lull

Train Le.nn scranton:
For Philadelphia and New Yoik xla I), ft II

R. It., at li 15 and P 3S a. ni., and 2 1', 4 27
(Ulaek Diamond F.xpres), nnd ll..iu p. m. Sun-

daes. 11. 4 II. It. It.. 1.5. 8 27 p. in.
For White limn, Ila7.l1 tin and principal

points in tho coil ictflons, xla 11 & II. R. H,
rt.ll, 2.1S nnd 4.27 p. 111. For Pottsvillc, 0.43 a.
m.. 2.H p. 111.

Por Ilethlchem, Kaston, P.eadinj, Ilarrirliure
nnd prlnelpil Inteimediate stations xla I). A II.
it. ., fi.45, ft..i. n. 111., 2.1 127 (Illaek Dia-
mond KxpriK), 11 M p, 111. Sundijs, D. ,t II.
It. It., 0 3c a m.; 1.5", 8.27 p. 111.

For Tunkhannoi k. 'lowmda. Flmira. Ithaea.
Ceneia and pilnnpal Inleimedlato station, 11,1

I I., li W. It. It., S.Oj a. 111.; 1,03 and 3.40
p. m.

For O.cnevi, Hoe hosier, llulTalo, Nlacara Fall,
Chicacu nnd all points 11 est, ila I) II. It. II ,
7.4, 11.55 11. 111 . 1 2, .1.3.1 tlllack Diamond

7 K 10 41, 11. .10 p. in, bundajs, 1). & li.
It. It.. 1151, 8 27 p. 111

Pullnnn pnlur and idecpini or I.eliizh Ville
parlor ar on all tr.iuw between Wlki'-l).irr-

and New Vrk, Philadelphia, llulTalo and Sue
pension llridio.
HOLMS' 11 MIMll'lt, Cent. Supt., 2(1 Coilland

street. New oik
For tickets and Pullmin ren'riatlnnj apply to

f.O'i annuo, serantun. Pi.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Filed Juno 0, I'sll.

Traltn for Carbnndalo le.no s. ranton at el

8:(). R:.Vt, 10:1.1 m.. 12:00, 1:20, 2:1 1, 3
. .. . ...r -- .r.r II. I ", II "M t. ... 1 li.... .
OIm.'. vi ..1. . - i.i . t a in

Fol lloiiesdale and Like I odoie, i).2CI, 10 13

111.; 2.11 and 1.2'' p. m.

For Wllkr llirr 0:43, 7.1-i- , 8:11, 0.3S, 10

a in., 12 0i l- --. 2.1 3.J.I, 4.27, ei.10, 7.

i. "
For I.. V. It. It. pointa 0:15, 0:uS 3. in.,

. .., 11 1, in:. .111.1

For l'cniiili.ini.i it. It. points 0:11, ):Si, 2:
a:-.- l and 1:27 p. 111.

I'or Mlniij ilia JU points north 0:20 n

and 3:52 p. in.
MXIllY Til VIS'S.

For Cirbondalc 8:50, 11:33 a. m., 2;1, 3.
5:52 and 10:32 p. in.

For like. Hi rn 0:35 a. ni., 12.01, 1.55, 3.
Ii:.2 and 8:12 p. ni.

For Albany and point north .1. 52 p. m.
I'or ltoi.osdale and I.akei Lodorc 3,50, 11

a. in. nnd 3 jl p. in.

Erie Hallrond, Wyoming Division.
Trains for llanley and tnleimedlaio points leiw

Sninton u follow-- : Vo 2, 7.10 a. m : Nn. I,
8.411 u 111. So. (1, 2 25 p in : So. , .1 20 p, 111.

New. 2 and f Ihioush tiain for Sew Voik
AriiiaN So. 1, s.l a. in ; Su. ,1, in .HI a. 11 ;

No. 5, 3 11 p. 111.; No. 7, 0.15 p 111 Tiain NoJ.
5 and 7 aie throush trains tiom .w Yoik.

M'SII.VV THAIS
l)epaiture So. 2U. 11 a. 111.; So 22. 2 p. in.
AriixdU No. 21, 12.15 p. in.; So ;i, 15 p. m

Now York, Ontario and Wostern,
Time Table in Ftlect Sunday! June 22, l'JOI,

Mllllll-IIU- l Ml.
Leaio J.0.110 Aiiliu

Train. S union. Caibniidale. I'adosla
No. 1 ..10 .10 a. in. 11 10 a. 111, I it) p. m
No. 3 ... 4 00 p, ni. .il p. 111. f est) p m
No. 7 ... li.W P Vr. L'ailjondjlc.. ti.pj p, m

hOL'Tll HOT Ml.
l.eaio I.eii" Arrlio

Cadasli. Caibondalc. Siranlon.
No. 0 7.oi a. 111. 7.10 a. in.
No. 4 ... s 10 a. in. looi a. in. 10 10 a. ni
No. 2 ... 2.15 !' m 4.00 p 111 1 I! p 1,.

SUSIi.VY OM.V, NOUni-IIUl'Sli- .

l.rmc l.rivo Arilio
Si ranton. farbnndilc. adou.

Nn. 0 ,,, S.30 a. 111. I' M a 111. 10.11 a. in.
No. i ... 7.10 p. 111. Ar. t'mlmndilo.. ".li p. m!

SOLTIMini'M).
Arrlie

Cadusia. I'aihonihle. Siranlon
No. fl 7 en .1 in, 7 10 . in.
No. 10 ,. I 30 p 111. d.ui! p. in il.li p. m.

Trains Noa. 1, an reh iiaja, ami u. r.n sun
rUiii, make main lino connect wiw (nr Xew York
ril'v, L'lli I. Onrlila, 0i'zei ami Inteiiueillatu
points.

Tialm Von 3 ami 4 make Walton, Delhi, Ham.
den oinl ronnerilon.

I'or fuilhcr Information consult ticket a cents.
J. U AMiKUkON, Cl. 1'. A , .New York.

J. E. WKLSII. T. T. A., Scranton.

Ms)

BARGAINS IN

An unusual trade opportunity enables us to offer
'-

-

; two exceptional lines of Lace
:: less man present cost to manufacture. As quantities are

limited an early inspection is advised, as when present
siuciv. is cAiiiuiaicu we iuiiiiui

Lace Curtains

Nottingham's
Choice line of Brussels, Re-

naissance and Irish Point De-

signs.
Real valua $1.75. Special St. as
Real value $3.25. Special $1.50
Real value $3.00. Special $2.00
Real value $4.50. Special S3.50
Real value $5.00. Special $3-7- 5

Real value $6, 50. Special $5-5- 0

Furniture
A select stock of Foreign and Domestic Novelties in

TAPESTRY, VELOUR,
SILK DAMASK, FROU FROU

Estimates for all classes of upholstery, cheerfully
given. We make a specialty of

Slip Covers
Special clearance prices on entire stock.

CARPETS, WALL PAPER, BRASS AND IRON BEDS, Etc

The most complete stock In Northeastern Pennsylvania.

I WILLIAMS
I Temporary Store

.t4.-f4.-H..4.I--t.4- .4.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wjomlr.g District for

Dupont's Powder
Mlnins, niastlnz. Pperllns, FmeAelew and the

Itepjuno Chemical Compjuy's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Tusc, Caps anI Kxploders. lloom 101 Con-nc- ll

Building .hcrantcii.

AGU.VCIKSi

Tims, ronn ritMnn
.ions n Mirn k so.v t'ljinouth
W. V. MUI.LIQAN .... ..Wilkes.ltarrs

SUMMER RESORTS.

Seashore and

Country Combined.
I'eniviek, Conn., his them both and '

the most thaiming spot on Lous Island
Siund.

Twti unci f limir from Sew York,

ot mouth of the. beautiful ConncdUut

uicr.

Fenwick Hall
Ha eiety attiaction and conicnienie all
the .nut fports, and rieo-thin- e

londwiie of health and p!e.iMir
llaihliitf. boatinc (Kteam launches ami ml
boats), (the be- -t on Hie houndl,
culm,.', ililuinr, filiate coif llnki and
tennis i'ourt. Klciatoii. and pinmo h.itlnj
rnntni hi Miiir Write In. I K. CliattleM,
1'ropilelor llotrl .leflci-oi- i. New oik
City, lor leims ami tun pariicuuis.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA, PA.

1'inest Summer II iM m 'loiiheislem I'ennil-xnnla- .

Henri links i.e. i !l km ne l.ickaiiai.iu
aid West.rn train at l" tomille. I.cninc
sianton V .i. in. and 1 p. m NiHe for i.it.n,
ilj. .1. . Mouie, Piop.

RfiJJROADjrWlEjrA BLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILR0A1
Schedule in Effect Juno ?., 1001.
Trains leave Scranton:

G.45 a. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvillo; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrisbmg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg-- and the
West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-moi- e,

Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., xxeck days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. m.f week days, through ves-

tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches toPhiladelphia vlaPotts-ville- .

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hnzleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

,1 II Hirt'lllN'-OV- . f!en M.T.
J. II. WOOD, Ccn. r.ns. Ast.

Central Bailroad of New Jersey.
Stations In Nf Yoik Foot of Liberty itieet,

V II . and south Ktri).
timi: tahli: in i:fi'rn- - uxi: m, iooi.

Trnt'ns leaie heranton for New ork, Sewarlt,
Fllal'eth. I'liiladelpliia. Ka.ton. Ilethlehetn. Al

Maueli hunU and White Ilaien. at 8
,"n,,;npfM, U0; I'M'ic-- i, l"0 p. in. Sun-iIji- s

2.13 P. "
i'or 1'ltlston ami Wilkesllarte. p 6i a. in j 1.10

and 1 U) p !" suncla).. H ! m.

I'or tJlili"0i'1 ""'' WJ'hlnirtPn ami poinit
South and West xli Ilethlchem, 8.M a. m i U

ami 1.00 P- - !' "'J',- - - ' ! '.
I'cii line lluwli. ,Ur'" i"c. etc, at S i

a in (throuah coaih) ami 1 10 p. in.
I'or Heading. Lebanon and HariMuiru, xla l

lentoHii. 8.15 ". ni. and 1 10 p. m. ijunda,
" l'i n in.

lor I'ottsxille, M a m , 1 in y in.
I'nr Mountain 1'aik, 8M a. in., I.io and III)

Thrnufh tliketa to all points east, south and
xittt at loiuit ratea at the station,

f. H. nt'HT. t.'en. Pali. Act.
4. II. OLlIAl'bK.V, Gcu. bupt.

.,

DRAPERIES

and Tapestry Curtains at . .

uuiJiiuue.

Tapestry Curtains
Some new color effects in

Oriental Tapestries
Real value $4,50. Special $3.50
Real value $9.00. Special $6,00
Real value $10.00. Special $6.50

Couch Covers 1

Special values in Kelim and
Bagdad effects at $3.50 to $8.50.

Coverings

& M'ANULTY
d6 Washington Ave.

iis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manuracturora or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
48S to 455 .PAN. Ninth Stroot,

Telephono Call, 2333.

THB

10S!C POWDER Cl

Booms 1 anil 2, Com'lth BTd'c
SOBANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooilo and Ruihdala Worlu.

LAPLIN RAND POWDQR CO. '3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Kleotrlo Datterloi. Kleotrlo Explojsrs,

xplodlng blasts, Hufcty Kusiisai

Repaune Chemical Ca's expiW

For years this remedy has been the
standard nerve restorntlx'e. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly fouud
strength to its use.

Serine rills replace weakness and
exhaustion with strength and vlfror;
the brain becomes clear; the nerves
steady and calm; Bloomy forebodings
are banished and perfect vitality Is ful-

ly restored.
If you are sufferlnR as above, try a

box; you'll be encouraged by Its effect
to take the full course of six boxes-th- en

if you nrc not entirely cured, we
xvlll refund your money. This satis-
factory offer is one of the factors of
our success.

SI 00 per box j 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee locure or money back), So 00, mailed
in plain packages, nook free. Pzal
Medicine Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by John II, Phelps, rharmaclat, corner
Kycming aicnuc and Spruce street.

BUY THE GENUINls

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANOFACTUnBD BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
irMiTi: Tiir. x.ti:.

PnJf.G.F.TIIEfL527 8V.ftfS
fj rblUlflthl, !', Only f.rnnan KmcIIM Ui

iwrrirn urinirfi in rarx siitnnr nan lTllal....lllhAaa. .I AbkUl ASSt.AAA 1111 Is.l..., .,..-,.- , ,.,,-- (.imn msiin, nrrilWI iluhlllljj nt TltnbooiliiTlniffUrfitrUlurWao
rntllMCI. I H'ls f eliirtMiBMla A RkrusasVaa tor. i

thr rur.l 4 (n 10r1j,aa pin ftrtrllral t l Jni
huipUftt iprrlnrtl4sirinaiiy) Ktml fur honk MTrulV'il
wm(pk try wftll ft tlrftrlrttfrauHi, llfniloH.. ihU ptpr.T


